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A Perfect Corset at Last.
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Never etose a Trano or Organ trade unulyou
have-hear- d from the MeSmitn Music House.- - No
man living can buy lower than we, and in selling
a fair chance is all we ask Every piano and organ
guaranteed for 8 year; '

BUYING XBOM THS NOBTH most be stopped.
Why do yeu send North ? Can you buycheaper?
How doyou know?' Have 70c tried ust ; Theres
the ruM We eompetewlth the world, and New Jer-
sey The man does hot live, who can
nndersellna. WfkMn thA w
give BtoptsCovers and Booka. i Wa warrant themnr o earsr we seu tnem on easy terna. we ssndthem on 15 days' MaL ,W,We do evemhlng
tbat aeorMble'maneaiisk. if -- -
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OBSERVATIONS.

The following was the greatest effort" of Conk
line's life, it we may Judge from the results: ,

WA&HiHGTOrf, May 1 84--Sir: WlU you please an-
nounce totae-Senat- e that my reslgnadon as Sena-
tor of the United States for the State of New York
has been forwanhui to rfcA Anwmnr of th RrnrA
I have the honor to ba. with otaa Tana. wmr
obedient servant; ;4iU" ' Bosoos Cohixino.
: "MetooehlDnedfri with thn foilowiriff'.anri Is
surprised to find how it took? ' -

. ..

Sha Chambi lwJ168l.-- r: 1 have foTr
warded to the Governor of the State of New Tornmy resignation asSenatorof the United states tor
the State of New Torkv Will yon please announce

if!0 tte nate?J With great respect,
obedient servant, T.xTKLATt

."V UiajVlO, GVUUIJ 11U
township officers. 4 police, 1 Jail, 1 calaboose and
needs another. 17 saloons. 4 newspapers and a
dog pound. ; f

The wife of An iild cnlara j man iw tti hpartof CteorgtaireoentlTi sreanntmi hin jwiutihA
suth pair ef twine, the family havingbeen previ-
ously crowed with two pairs of Uptets-a- U ftom
S!5fc w?110 neespalT; of Georgia, when heroldioltt pan out in this stvle, If we know oat
exactly whar a Oeorg(a.palr of .was we
oouldflgrireouttheresuttsinorac

the word sar fti?KWeer. butlf one of iheni wereto near s 8outnfcm woman say there was a right
smart differenee between Ihewordsj" she wouldejacoiBJtetiswr-;.- r ""y7.:fi: ,!,

1 New tert burglar played the trtane while his
contederares were, ransank ray a hoas the etherday In the abeencs of the family.i Hearing their
noise, but also hearing the must, the neighbors
thought ererythteg aflirtgiaV-an- the thieves got
away unuolestedki SMorai-shro- w tout piano out
of doors when you leave oy bouse, i o . .

Mrs. Seme Grknt Sartorli Wtosbthto eountry
during the summer. ' The object to be-- secured, itfs said, is the impartial dlstrlbuuon of births in thefamily between her' husband's country and herown. '

, ."' ,

Poor Le Duet Mow that Ms head ianflf. let n
remember that he was the man who spent threeyean totrylng to igtre nls . country
wiuoa auoaia worn on mnges. JJetroit jrree rresa.

There Is oneimv tn thwn nhn wfll hrr no irum
revised New Testaments. He says, with an air of
aisappointment, that 'there's not an Ingln story
la it. Norrlstown Herald.

PhDadelDhla wan tn a law mmfnat whiat.Hnr
They don't believe a man should busy his mouth
witn wmsuing when he might use It to lie with.
Boston Post If thev bass that law the nrohahfll- -
tles are that Judge Cloud will emigrate t Pnila- -
delpbto and die happy.

Immigration.
Raleigh Weekly Bulletin.

Since the last Bulletin was issued a
good deal of work has been done in
securing immigration for North Caro-
lina.

The regular corresponded of the of-
fice with Mr. Fall, our agent in Great
Britain, has been interrupted by his
severe illness, consequently our reports
from him are not as full and satisfac-
tory as usual. He has, however, sent
out several families who have gone to
Western North Carolina with the in-
tention of raisingsheep.

A number of Englishmen of consid-
erable means, who had been induced by
Mr. Fall to come to North Carolina to
prospect for settlements for themselves
and others, spent two or three days in
Raleigh, saw all the places of public
interest, and expressed themselves as
pleased, with what they saw. They
were provided with prospectors' tickets,
and went to Asheville to make that
place headquarters for visiting the
western section of the State.

Several gentlemen from the New En-
gland and Middle States have called at
this office on the way to the Piedmont
section and Western North Carolina to
get all the information possible in re-
gard to sheep raising in those sections.
They have been, supplied with what
they wished as far as it was in our
power to give it, and will view the
mountain slopes and valleys carefrMly,
and if pleased, will purchase lands with
an eye to making sheep raising and
wool manufacturing there profitable
industries.

A good many prospectors come into
the State who do not eome to Raleigh
on account of its being so far removed
from the through lines of travel. We
hear of the yisits of these parties
through letters from them and through
our correspondents in various parts of
the state.

A considerable number of lumber
buyers have been through our moun
tains looking for valuable timbers.1 ,

Mining is attracting a large share Of
attention.

Gold mines have been purchased by
Northern and English capitalists in
Rowan, Randolph, Cabarrus, Montgom
ery, Davidson. JX ash. Ktanrr. iittilford.
and Mecklenburg, who are ng

machinery, and with ' fair vprpspects.
Gold, mining in North: Carolina has al-
ways been carried on by the crudest
tjttetho anfd the application ptttsyr.
means iox saving waaue, economizing
labor and thoroughly exposing the ore,
cannot faQ In a short while tomak6 the
gold deposits profitable to the workers.

A Bonanza of tne Sea.
New Tork Herald.

It is one of the curious compensa-
tions of nature that while the northern
lands, covered perpetually with an
armor of ice and snow, are barren in
life and vegetation, the frozen seas that
surround them should hold treasures
compared with which the waters that
wash the tropics sink into otter insig-
nificance. For hundreds of years we
have heard of the pearl fisheries of the
distant Indian seas but; aav our corres-
pondence in another column this morn-
ing, shows, they are of little value when
set Bide by side with the seal bonanzas
of thenorth. ? According to our corres-pondeni'- aj

figures the fleet of ' steamers
plying to and fro' amid, the Newfound-
land icebergs find in that misty, sunless
region a mine of . wealth richer than
anything in silver Nevada or : golden
California. During : the ': sixty days of
the present year bracketed between the
middle --of -- March: '.And!' the middle of
Mav the value of seals ' captured and
killed in a relatively , small area f the
Newfoundland fisheries reacnea,- - xne
extraordinary figures of nearly nine
hundred thousand dollars; The num
ber of these singular animals taken in
that brief ; period w-as- nearly half . a
million, yielding in their skins alone a
weight equal to thousan ds of tons he
Raters on the opposite coast of the con-
tinent; in our own Alaska are equally
fruitful in this respect, but the law
wisely toTows some protection .oyer the
fisheries, allowing only a Certain num-
ber of seals to be killed annually. In
Newfoundland no restrictions HVtbati
ever! are imposed, and that H,s seal fish-

eries have not long ago been exh austed
proves-th- e - wOtiderful j feeunditv ,'fpf

'those, animals. 1 ', '

Tlse) fBiijbilleiiloiiy: ':

''iTextoprMtnlsti, at their
Stiate convention last week, decWt
that it was hot advisable to form a sep-
arate political party, the great majority
of the delegates being of the opinion
tHat iheDerhocratio party can be made

. .' ; i .7 : .j.;..nnrtnf the Dro Diuornsis pnor;T tne i
meeting of . Uie new?0tnau

the communion service isnut torpiaaeir i

under the new .probibitora Itedorjaw
iot- -i that estate, Jbut -- at
sale 'for: sucn purpose Dy eitn-e-r

licensed . or an unlicensed drug
gist would be a clear violation of the
law; and would make him liable to the
same extent as if he sold liquor to be
drankasabeYerageV: :

, ;;

Ex-Go- v. Morgan has purchased r the
'Cheseboroogh farm," 39 acres, in the

suburbs pflSeotkjfpr
Aii eleetrie italiwsty is W be 'run

through the Sfc tGlhafd tohneU The
BQbjugation of thet Alps may ' now be
considered oOmple.

Senator David Davis's wealth, is esti-
mated at from $44)0,000 to $5)00,000,
made ..principally ty investing in the
suburbs of growinjjf Western townp,

The manufacture of oil from Ameri-
can cotton seed has begun in Italy on a
large scale. It is mixed with olive oil,
and sold for table use.

Edison says he took out a patent for
storing electricity on Faure's plan two
years ago, but has abandoned it. kThe
optically it is all right, but practically,
it$psts about fifty per cent, more than
direct general ion.

So far $28,895 lwu been subscribed to-
wards the erection? of a Washington
statute in front oi the- - United States
treasury building. Wall street, New
xors, while 945,000 is reqrurea oerore
the work can be undertaken. I

A locomotive is being built at the
Baldwin Works in Philadelphia which
is designed to be the fastest in tLe
world., Jli is Intended to make eiehty
miles an hour Without taking in water,
and will be tested on the jsngnsn ana
Centinental railroads.
: The Bell Telephone company has just
purchased a patent. from an attorney in
Philadelphia for $250,000 in cash, by
which any two stations in a telephone
line can be placed in conversation with-
out the intervention of the central of-
fice. It is well worth the mony.

The wife of Prof. Ko, of Harvard, f
has begun to compress her baby s feet
in the Chinese fashion, and the cries of
the little sufferer are heard day and
niht by the neighbors. The Cambridge
Anti-Cruel- ty Society is about to inter-
fere.

Religion and horse racing are not
generally mentioned as running togeth-
er, but it appears that Iroquois won a
church for Johnstown, N. J., as well as
the English Derby, Mr. Lorillard hay-
ing promised to erect a church edifice
there if he captured the great English
race.

The doctors will have to take new
bearings. The commonly accepted theo-
ry that Bright's disease of the kidneys
is due to generous diet . and free indul-
gence in stimulating beverages is quite
upset by the case of MrJoseph Sabin,the
well-know- n NewYork bibliopolist,who
died last week. Mr. Sabin led a per-
fectly regular and . abstemious life,
drinking neither spirituous liquors

L light wines, beer, tea nor coffee, and
never using tooacco in any iorm, ana
yet he fell a victim to that painful and
fatal malady.

That a railroad running over one of
the highest points of the Rocky Moun-
tains should be given additional eleva-
tion by being raised upon a trestle one
hundred feet high is an almost incred-itabl- e

thing, but it is seriously proposed
upon the line of the Northern Pacific.'
The nature of the country thereabouts
is such that the expense of removing
rocky obstructions and building prac-
ticable j curves would be very great, and
the engineers propose to avoid it by
exectingthe wooden structure above
mentioned. No similar work, - we are
informed, is to be found anywhere else
in the world, - in view of which the
American eagle is expected to flap his
wings and scream a challenge to the
effete dynasties of Europe. '

Tbe French Bread UaJlroiuL.
Abbeville S. C, Medium.

President Bradley is pushing the
work on this road with his usual ener-
gy and judgment. He has a complete
force surveying the route and reached
Abbeville the other day,! and is going
on in the direction of Due West. Cap-
tain Kirk, a skillful engineer ts doing
his part of the business wtthKocdJudg
mentana speea. v Ane oigna aoaau pw
nitiAnsL Very llklv theroad will tub
alom? the Bine Bill and strike towtiW
the opposite side from Foil Bensras.
we laougwwinuu imvd twou ucoi- -
Bradley says hehas no doubt the road
will be graded beyond this place ,Ur tije
"course oftwelvemonths. BeTsays'the
grading can, be done for $600 a mile,
which will be eheap indeed. When fin
ished we --will be on a great mongk
line from the 'Atlantic to the North-
west, and the dream of the, .progressive
men before, the ?War will be reamed.?

Why tne Flsliee Di. ..-

Seth Green,1 'talking of the extensive
death of fish of iate, says: "It is owing to
nothing else than; their tendency to
move in great schools, '.There arejpome-time- s

more than a million Of them mov-
ing right along together. AS is the
case with. $ large herd of buffalo they
sweep everythlDg before them in their
own fine. Thensequence is that-th- e

weaker ones! fall ! away to th rear.-o- f

the school, and ofeourse t,here is hardly
any food lert there ior teiim.,xneiroaiy
alternative. if:thnittststkttogetoer
is that. lbbindsball8tTe to death.
I know that is ttee caose: of the .whole,
iai death of the alewives because, ii
addition to the IxwtsnameaVthey-ar- e al--j
ways very lean when ; louna aeaa in
rmre water undersuch tircuhistances
But it's too stead ; they .make:plendid
food for salmon trout and i ower deep
water fish; They; themselves areot tne
herring or shad tribe, andJ)eside&.eing
good foodforjargerflhsesthfyfrotvery

--for - tablefair, when-properlyuooke- d',

USe.u T, .; - - ;

' TemjseVaneta'tkwiria
.Atlanta Post"ATPtal.-;- j

Postal cards' and letters received
from every county in this State ihdi-cat-e

a tremendous temperance itkoom.
Counties are already hold meetmgsand
selecting delegates to the SteteDSm-neranc- e

Convention to be held in At
lanta on the 4th pf July, andahe ros--

peetsatfr favorable for a lajgeeofiveB-tion-i
composed of Uie besf ttia.'Ji1

convention Will ' preparKjanwidjM
aslinethe Ledslatum for a General 1

Xocal Option Jaw.' but'lf is qarteprob-ableth- at

a minority address will be is--

suext in favor pf total jprohibition. ,

':'" BUBNBTT'S COOXUINX

Is Benowned as a Purs andiOTecUve Hair Dresa--
lng in jsvery iuaner 01 uig n unu.

v For thirty years It has been a favorite with the
people and a leader wtth the trader " The name
Xoeoalne'' has become a valuable property.' Bnr--i

nett ft Co. have stabllshed-tfce- tr sole right to ttr l

m-- ; -- a DnwnnHte aWiiwAOw4wijw VvttMjer-e- i

eonsJtnlMrperTrurlaiW

ore that I addnty testimony lo the great ylrtaee of
your MNeara2zlne'r.asB spednc for neuralgia and
sick headache. Booh a remedy Is-- a blessing, and
aU sufterersshomdkeep it on hand. -

t
' . 188 Cathedral Street, Baltimore, .

-

SoWbr a WBTOTON CO. . ' .

$15a00 PARASOLS FOR: $10.00
12.0ft PARASOLS FOR
10.00 PARASOLS FOR

8.0&V PARASOLS FOR
7.00; PARASOLS FOR
6.00 PARASOLS FOR
5.00 PARASOLS FOR

No More Broken Whalebones. .

After spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments. Dr. Warner has perfected a material
for boning corsets called

COR ALINE
Wbiuh Is vastly superior to born or whalebone.

ITS ADVANTAGES ABE:

TIBST. It cannot be hrokan. A rawa.nl nf K
will be paid for every corset la which the Coraline
Dreaxs witn six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It Is more pUable than whalebone
and OdaDts itself mora readily to th mnvaniAnta
of the body.

xuuw. it is not affected by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOUBTH. It is the cheapest and most servlee-ab-- e
corset ever made.

THE CORALINE COB8KT Is made throughout
of superior materials, and is warranted In every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be reiunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With extension front Uneqnaled for beauty, ele-
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset In the market.
ask ior ui. waroers

CB03S BONED HIP COSSET.

We have the exclusive sale In this market of
the above corsets, and will be pleased to have the
bade inspect them. T. L 8EIGLK CO.

juno

A DELICIOUS DRINK
Far Use in Families, Hotel),

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

HOB

PUNCH

BMtMl
C. IX. OBATSi Sc ova.

The "Hub Pnnen " has Utly bssn introdooed, aa4
Beets with marksd popular fTor.
It is Warranted to Contain only the

56 Qest of Liquors, United with
Choice Fruit Juices and

Granulated Sugar.
It it ridy on OMninff, and will o loond an acMaabl

addition to taa choic things which andaniablr enlarg
tha plaaaoraa of Ufa and aneooxaga good fauowahip ana
good natnra if rightly anjored.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just tha Thing to Keep la Wins Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Withoat Rub tab.
It can be used Clear or mtk Eresh;

LemohaSe, or witHIliielce,'
to Suit the Taste

Sold by leading Wina Mereh&nia. Grocers, llotali ns4
Drnggiata arery whera.

Trade suDDlied at manufacturers prices by Wfl
son 4 Burwell, Wholesale and Betail Druggisti
Charlotte, N.C.

Jan. m.
. , . . . ,

RHIklkS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE,

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
tjQMof ftppetjto,lgansea.bcrwels oostiTe.
Taln (n iheHead.wlth adullaonsatfonln
the baok part. Pain under the anoniaer-tlad- e.

rulln" aftr atjng with a affln
cllnatlon to exertion of body or mtnd.
Irritability of tempf. Iiow sytma, akw
of memory, with m feeling ox WMf ne
1eted aom duty, weariness. XLLssIn
nattering: of the Hesjrt.potil)yfor tho
eyes, yellow 6kln Hegereliii;

SrhCMihu ,ylowWrm4i!:;
SERIOUS DISEASES mSOON BE DEVO0PED.'

snch eaVon des fraetasuahsvalMWige
if flaeUsff wtonipk vb.snfite
ThaTlMer tjAiM.MKleaaatb

body to Tak'; aal1wibUiittH
Btowialaeal.Dlfsornm ?IK."ira?"duoed. Price S cents." X Mwrrwy

TUH'S HAIIFDYE.
.a

' Gbat uaix
Black by i

imcarta a lnatural color, acts Instantaneously.
Knld b. Dr nirtria W. or Matb xprooracatpoi u.

" Office. 35 Murray St., New York.
- M B, TtlTS BAICit af ValuaW IafcwaaUaa mm

:'reb23deodwly.

AtWc, Tennessee :W!iiflM
.";- claSouCTSK

'
, On and after ; Sunday, June. 5th, 1881 the..
foUowlng schedule wlU be run over thi road daly,
(Sandys excepted): V''' 'Ji .Uivs

( .v .y . flOINCI NOBTH. ;; ..

Leave Clm'loU-.- . ... 59 J
Davidson CoUegs....,,..ff.... 19 24 r

" i:: Mooresvllle j.JO 5 P-- JJ
Arrive at SJatesville. ...It GO p.T.
w v;.r-.:-

. OOLNQ SOUTH. i Jvc
MooresyUle ;is:....; J o

" Davidson CoUege,KVi int. 81 a
iwiM rmriotiA..;i.J..i.v..ii...." o lo a. m.

f J3

REDUCTION ON , OUR IMMENSE

(PATKJtTED JUNK 1STH, 1876. )

to r buttons. In all shades and at ly

low prices. Also, a ulce line of

Lace, Lisle Gloves and Mills.

We are offering our magnificent

Stools ofFans
All qualities, at bottom prices.

Our very large stoek of PABASOL8 at a sacrifice,
cull early and sf cure a bargain. We have

an elegant line of

LADIES', MISSES 'and CHILDBED'S

FANCY HOSIERY.
These goods must be sold, and now is the gold,

en opportunity to save money and get nice goods
at low prices.

Alexander S Harris.
junlO

Boots arrt SSUazs

881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

ithich will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBENS,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS I SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

on aw mus, h ums, vaiibCo a, aawucio,

ALL SIZES AND BBICE&

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

m ley fiie !

We are now offering decided bargains In

Spring DressGoods
CIIEAPJ2R

Than the same class of goods has ever baen of-

fered in this market.

Boop Skhts, Hosiery, Lace and Plain Tucking,
Burning, Dotted Swiss,

THE HANDSOMEST

and mo3t varied line of Laces In town.

JUST BECEIVED,
1 beautiful stock of Bugle Lace, the handsomest

ad cheapest ever offered In this market. ,

l'm Mother stock of Pasmentry. Our remnant of

FINE PARASOLS
Are going very cheap,

give you decided bargains In them.

Nobby Mackinaw Hats,

ASvn"f?"rer'8pilces. Lace Mitts and Lisle
anrtSr!0cand UP. Corsets. Collars, Ladles'

him UauM Underwear, Sash Bib ;

lW, Quilts, Towels- - 8Bd House' 4i
Furnishing Goods. :

Hdl.e8,VG(,n's' and Chtldran Hand-sewe- d I Shoes;
0110818 and Slippers, huntings 10 an 16c. y

Cail will pn.vi,,.. ' i'iil rtorfnr'
bargains.

!lRGRAVESiumHEU3Tl

--u.a J.jHO. ; r

aMJfmPnth OxfordV H. 'Cat On.
' ' "ThiSw advance, wrs01? SS increasing the Interest for

itsMJd Education, and gives original ar-,3-cts

et vital Importance as well as
tfcuT0 the newest and most valuable publics
ft" MedjsdTaiitk

i . -

(eM .It advertlslDa; rate are not; in
5"s. int. JiTWue w w advertiser; Adveruser

: OFFERS THE . .

ON;E

TMs Week
8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.50
3.50

STOCK OF

VAIiTJEj. r "

for the above named articles.

GOODS.

Fiirn ishing (SpjpdJ
- r. --j'.-, t l nt.i ft I'll r.

EHIAS COHENS1

vj.- -

OUR DRESS GOODS
' FOIfliifcRLY fl!XLF THEIR

Tjiese prices-wwU- L positively be given to customers calling

fe

liadies BresB Goods and Itimmings, Lawns. Silk Haiidkercliieis,- - Eiixlbroideries'i .Corsets
1' (nd Ifcery,!!! the latest Styles and very Cheap. 'Z '

-

just BBCxrvxn a labgx vabuty at

ALSO, 1 HANDSOME STOCK 01'

and Gents'

M e 1
I IfcJiNai

IRON FOUNDERS & MAbipiSTS,

5iVSLi'K31 b&k '

i i w In II" ii I 1

O i

Readflji
.

ENGINEERS,

- .mm9XXm

STEAM vEN Gil N
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